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££ that an ant can carry. It happens fometimes , that a corn flips out of*
" their paws, when they are climbing up : they take hold of it again, when
" they can find it ; otherwife they look for another , or take fomething
" elfe/being aihamed to return to their nell without bringing fomething:
" this I have experimented , by taking away the grain which they look-
" ed for. All thofe experiments may eaiily be made by any one that has
" patience enough ; they do not require fo great a patience as that of
" Ants : but few people are capable of it.

N ° 157. Thurfday-) September10.

Go to the ant , thou fluggard $ conßder her ways , and be wlfe,
Solomon.

IT has been obferved by writers of morality, that in order to quicken'
human indultry , Providence has fo contrived it, that our daily food'
is not to be procured without much pains and labour. The chafe of '

•birds and beaits, the feveral arts of fifhing, with all the different kinds
of agricukure,are neceifaryfcenes of bufmefs,and give employment to the
greateit part of mankind . If we look into the brüte creation , we find
all its individuals engaged in a painful and laborious way of life, to pro-
cure a necefiary iubliftance for themfelves, or thofe that grow up under
them : the prefervation of their Being is the whole bufinefs of it . Anidle man is therefore a kind of monfter in the creation . All nature is
bulle about him ; every animal he fees reproaches him. Let fuch a man,
v/ho lies as a burthen or dead weight upon the fpecies, and contributesnothing either to the riches of the Commonwealth , or to the maintenance
of himfelf and family, confider that inltincl: with which Providence has
endowed the ant, and by which is exhibited an example of indultry to
rational creatures . This is fet forth under many furprizing inftances in
the paper of yeiterday, and in the conclulion of that narrative, which isas follows:

" Thus my Ants were forced to make fliift for a livelihood, when I
« had mut up the garret , out of which they ufed Po fetch their provifi-

" ons.
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" ons. At laft, being fenfible that it would be a long time before they
(f could difcover the fmall heap of com, which I had laid up for them,
" I refolved to fhew it to them.

" In order to know how far their induftry could reach , I contrived
« an expedient , which had good fucceis : the thing will appear incredi-
« ble to thofe, who never confidered , that all animals of the fame kind,
" which form a fociety, are more knowing than others . I took one of
" the largeft ants, and threw her upon that fmall heap of wheat. She
« was fo glad to find her felf at liberty, that fhe ran away to her neft,-
« without carrying off a grain ; but flie obferved it : for an hour after all
« my ants had notice given them of fuch a provilion ; and I faw moft of
i* them very bulie in carrying away the corn I had laid up in the room.
" I leave it to you to judge , whether it may not be faid, that they have
« a particular way of communicating their knowledge to one another;
« for otherwife how could they know , one or two hours after, that.there
" was corn in that place ? It was quickly exhaufted ; and I put in more,
« but in a fmall quantity , to know the true extent of their appetite or

{< prodigious avarice ; for I make no doubt but they lay up provifions
« againft the winter : we read it in holy Scripture ; a thoufand experi-
" ments teach us the fame ; and I do not believe that any experiment
« has been made that fliews the contrary.

« I have faid before, that there were three ants-nefts in that box or

t«Tarterre , which formed , if I may fay fo, three different cities,govern-
« ed by the fame laws, and obferving the fame order , and the fame cu-
« ftoms. However there was this difference, that the inhabitants of one

« of thofe holes feemed to be more knowing and induftrious than their

" neighbours. The ants of that neft were difpofed in a better order;
" their corn was finer ; they had a greater plenty of provifions ; their
" neft was furnilhed with more inhabitants, and they were bigger and

" Itronger : It was the principal and the capital neft. Nay, I obferved
" that thofe ants were diftinguiflied from the reft, and had fome pre-emi-
" nence over them.

" Though the box-full of earth, where the ants had made their fet-
" dement, was generally free from rain ; yet it rained fometimes upon
" it, when a certain wind blew. It was a great inconvenience for thofe
u infefts : ants are afraid of water ; and when they go a great way in
" queft of provifions, and are furprized by the rain, they fhelter them-
" felves under fome tile, or fomething elfe, and do not come out und!
" the rain is over. X̂he ants of the principal neft found out a wonder-
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" ful expedient to keep out the rain : there was a fmall piece of a flat flate,

which they laid over the hole of their neft, in the day-time, when they" forefaw ic would rain, and almoft every night . Above fifty of thofe" little animalsj eipecially the ftrongeft , furrounded that piece of flate," and drevv it equally in a wonderful order : they removed it in the" morning ; and nothing could be more curious than to fee thofe little" animals about fuch a work . They had made the ground uneven about« their nett, inlbmuch , that the flate did not lye flat upon it, .but left a" free paffage underneath . The ants of the tvvo other nefts did not fo" well fucceed in keeping out the rain : they laid over their holes feve-•" ral pieces of old and dry plailter one upon the other ; but they were" ftill troubled with the rain, and the next day they took a World of pains" to repair the damage. Hence it is, that thofe infefts are fo frequent-" ly to be found under tiles, where they fettle themfelves to avoid the" rain. Their nefts are at all times covered with thofe tiles, without any" incumbrance , and they lay out their com and their dry earth in the
C£ fun about the tiles, as one may fee every day. I took care to cover
" the tvvo ants-nefts that were troubled with the rain : as for the capital" neft, there was no need of exerciling my charity tovvards it.

" M. de la Loubere fays in his relation of Slam, that in a certain part" of that kingdom , which lies open to great inundations, all the ants
" make their fettlements upon trees : no ants-nefts are to be feen any" where elfe. I need not infert here what that Author fays about thofe*'■infects : you may fee his relation.

" Here follovvs a curious experiment , which I made upon the fame" ground , where 1had three ants-nefts. I undertook to make a fourth," and went about it in the following manner. In a corner of a kind of" a terrafs, at a confiderable diftance from the box, I found a hole fwarm-
" ing with ants much larger than all thofe I had already feen ; but they" were not fo well provided with com , nor under fo good a governmenr." I made a hole in the box like that of an ants-neft, and laid, as it were,
" the foundations of a new city. Afterwards I got as many ants as I" could out of the neft in the terrafs, and put them into a bottle , to give" them a new habitation in my box ; and becaufe I was afraid they would% return to the terrafs, I deftroyed their old neft, pouring boyling water" into the hole, to kill thofe ants that remained in it . In the next place,M \ filled the new hole with the ants that were in the bottle ; but none" of them would ftay in it : they went away in lefs than two hours ; whichf made me believe, that it was impoffible to make a fourth fettlement in■* my box. « Two
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" Two or three days after, going aceidentally over the terrafs, I was

" very much furprized to fee the ants neft which I had deftroyed very
« artfully repaired. I refolved then to deftroy it entirely, and to fettle
" thofe ants in my box. To fucceed in my deiign, I put fome gun-pow-
" der and brimftone into their hole, and fprung a mine, whereby the
" whole neft was overthrown; and then I carried as many ants as I could
" get, into the place which I defigned for them. It happened to be a
« very rainy day, and it rained all night; and therefore they remained
<' in the new hole all that time. In the morning, when the rain was o-
" ver, moft of them went to repair their old habitation; but finding it
" impraäicable by reafon of the fmell of the powder and brimftone,

which kills them, they came back again, and fettled in the placeI had
« appointed for them. They quickly grew acquainted with their neigh-
" bours, and received from them all manner of afliftance out of their
" holes. As for the infide of their neft, none but themfelves were con-
" cerned init , according to the inviolable laws eftablilh'd among thofe
u animals.

" An ant never goes into any other neft but her own ; and if ftie
" fliould venture to do it, me would be turn'd out, and feverely punifh'd.
u I have offen taken an ant out of one neft, to put her into another;
" but fhe quickly came out, being warmly purfu'd by two or three other
" ants. I tried the fame experiment feveral times with the fame ant;
" but at laft the other ants grew impatient, and tore her to pieces. I
" have often frighted fome ants with my fingers, and purfued them as
" far as another hole: ftopping all the paflages to prevent their going to
" their own neft. It was very natural for them to fly into the next hole:
" Many a man would not be fo cautious, and would throw himfelf out
" of the Windows, or into a well, if he were purfued by aflaftins. But
" the ants I am fpeaking of, avoided going into any other hole but their
" own, and rather tried all other ways of making their efcape. They ne-
" ver fled into another neft, but at the laft extremity; and fometimes ra-
* ther chofe.to be taken, äsI have often experienc'd. It is therefore an
" inviolable cuftom among thofe infefts, not to go into any other hole
" but their own. They do not exercife hofpitality; but they are very rea-
" dy to help one another out of their holes. They put down their loads
«' at the entrance of a neighbouring neft; and thofe that live in it carry
*c them in.

" They keep up a fort of trade among themfelves; and it is not true
Ä that thofe infeclsare not forlending : Iknow the contrary: They lend

Vol IV., K k " their
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tf their com ; they make exchanges ; they are always ready to ferve one
« another ; and I can aifure you, that more time and patience would have
«' enabled me to obferve a thoufand things more curious and wonderful
« than what I have mentioned . For inftance, how they lend, and recover
" their loans; vvhether it be in the fame quantity , or with ufury ; whe-
" ther they pay the ftrangers that work for them, &c. I do not think it
tt impoffible to examine all thofe things ; and it would be a great curio-
" fity to know by what maxims they govern themfelves : Perhaps fuch a
« knowledge might be of fbme ufe to us.

" They are never attacked by any enemies in a body, as it is reported
« ofbees : Their only fear proceeds from birds, which fometimes eat
" their com when they lay it out in the fun ; but they keep it under
« ground, when they are afraid of thieves. It is faid, that fome bids eat
* them ; but I never faw any inftance of it . They are alfo infefted by
*£ fmall worms ; but they turn them out, and kill them. I obferved, that
" they punifned thofe ants, which probably had been wanting to their du-
" ty : nay, fometimes they kill'dthem ; which they did in the following
«'• manner. Three or four ants feil upon one, and pull'd her feveral ways,
<! until fhe was torn in pieces. Generally fpeaking they live very quiet-
" ly ; from whence I infer that they have a very fevere difcipline among
" themfelves, to keepfo good an Order ; Or that they are great lovers of
" peace, if they have no occafion for any difcipline.

" Was there ever a greater union in any Commonwealth ? Every thing
* is common among them ; which is not to be feen any where elfe. Bees,
" of which we are told fo many wonderful things, have each of them a
" hole in their hives ; their honey is their own ; every bee minds her own
" concerns . The fame may be faid of all other animals : They frequent-
" ly fight, to deprive one another of their portion . It is not fo with ants;
u They have nothing of their own : A grain of com which an ant carries
" home, is depofited in a common ftock : it is not defigned for her own
K ufe, but for the whole Community: There is no diftinäion between a
" private and a common intereft . An ant never works for her felf, but
" for the fociety.

" Whatever misfortune happens to them, their care and indußry find
« out a remedy for it ; nothing difcourages them . If you deftroy their
" nefts, they will be repaired in two days. Any body may eaiily fee
" how difficult it is to drive them out of their habitations, without de-
" ftroying the inhabitants ; for, as long as there are any Jeff, they will" maintain their ground.

« I
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" I had almoft forgot to teil you, Sir, that Mercury has hitherto prov'd

« a mortal poifon for them; and that it is the moft effeftual way of de-
« ftroying thofe infe&s. I can dofomething for them in this cafe: Perhaps
« you will hear in a little time that I have reconcil'd them to Mercury.

N ° 158. Friday, Septembern.

GnoJJius hdec Rhadamanthus habet durifßma regfia:
Caßigatque , audttque dolos: fubigttque fateri
6)u<e quis apud fuperos, furto Itetatus inani,
Diflulit in feram commijfa p 'tacula mortem. Virg.

IWas yefterday purfuing the hint whichI mentioned in my laft paper,
and comparing together the induitry of man with that of other crea-
tures; in which I could not but obferve, that notwithitanding we are

obliged by duty to keep our felves in conftant employ, after the fame
manner as inferior animals are prompted to it by inftincl:, we fall very fhortof,them in this particular. We are here the more inexcufable, becaufe
there is a greater variety of bufinefs to which we may apply our felve?.
Reafon opens to us a large field of affairs, which other creatures are not
capable of. ßeafts of prey, and I believe of all other kinds, in their na¬
tural ftate of ßeing, divide their time between aäion and reft. They are
always at work or afleep. In fhort, their waking hours are wholly taken
up in feeking after their food, or in confuming it. The human fpecies
only, to the great reproach of our natures, are filled with complaints, that
the day hangs heavy on them, that they do not know what to do with them-
felves, that they are at a lofs how to pafs away their time, with many of
the like lhameful murmurs, which we often find in the mouths of thofe
who are ftiled reafonable Beings. How monftrous are fuch expreliions
among creatures, who have the labours of the mind, as well as thofe of
the body, to furnifli them with proper employments; who befides the bu¬
finefs of their proper callings and profeffions, can apply themfelves to the
duties of religion, to meditation, to the reading of ufeful books, to dif- ■

K k z courle;
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